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------------------------------ Site d escription s 

Preliminary observations on the seed dynamics of Data collection at Barrington Tops was 

broom (Cyti sus scoparius) at Barrington Tops, New mainly a t three sites, a ll located within 750 
m of each o ther and close to Polblue 

South Wales. Swamp (310 57'5, 1510 26'E) a t 1,450 m al-
titude, as shown in Figure 1. They were 

J .M .B. Smith a nd R .L H arlen , De pa rtment o f Geography and Planning, 
University o f N ew Eng la nd , A rm ida le, NSW 235 l , Aus t ra lia . 

selected on the bases of age and uniform
ity o f broom stands, and of relatively easy 
access combined with relative seclusion 
from recrea tionists' ac tivities and broom 
control opera tions. All sites have slopes of 
less than 5° and a re in e uca lypt-do mi
nated woodland with (in the absence of 
broom) a g rassy understorey dom inated 
by Poo siebeml1a Spreng .. Soils a t all sites 
are krasnozems, underlain by basa lt. 

Summary 
Th e legumi nous shrub b room (Cytisfls 
scop flri"s), na li ve to Europ e, has in
vad ed la rge areas of w oodland and 
grass land a l Barri ngton Tops, NSW . 
Seeds a re produced a t rates of app roxi
ma tely 70 - 380 m': )'"1, a re d ispersed by 
severa l vectors, and contribute to a soil 
seed bank of up to 4,] 42 seed s m·l • Seed 
dorm ancy m ay be te rm in ated in th e 
labora tory by scari fica tion or h eat. Seeds 
may remain d orm ant in soil for yea rs, 
and pose majo r di ffic ulti es in broom 
control. Seed prod uction and seed bank 
size are si mila r or la rger at lower ahi
tud es in NS W and in th e Bri tish Is les, 
but the s peci es d oes n ot b ehave 
in vas ively the re . Im plica tions of thes e 
da ta for b iological cont rol are discussed . 

Introduction 
Broom (Cytis lI S scopn rius (L.) Link., 
Fabaceae) is native to Eu.rope. Following 
introduc tion to Austra lia and elsewhere it 
has sometimes become an aggressive and 
costly weed, in con trast to its usual sta tus 
with in its na tura l ra nge. It is an unarmed 
shrub whose angled, dark g reen stems 
bea r small , trifoliola te, deciduous leaves. 
The plan t's lifespan is approx ima tely 10 -
15 yea rs in England (Waloff 1968) but a t 
Barring ton Tops, New South Wales, ind i· 
vidua ls ca n Uve longer than 23 yeJ rs. It 
grows guickl y while young but its stems 
are wea k so that larger p lants generally 
are pa rtly prostrate. Its reproductive bio l
ogy is considered below. 

Most lower vegetJ tion dies out benea th 
large, ma ture broom bushes, and where 
broom is abundant, th is leads to wid~· 

spread loss of herbaceous plants and tree 
seed lings. As a result it seriously inter· 
feres with land us~s such as grazing and 
forestry, and has become a pest in several 
regions, most no tably New Zea land and 
the Pacific Northwest o f Am erica. 

Broom was proba bly introd ucl::!d re
pea ted ly in to Austral ia, ha ving had sev· 
era l med icina l and other uses as well as 
being a widely grow n ornamental shrub 
(Waterhouse 198M) . Wild plants ha ve been 
recorded from many cooler parts of the 
coun try. It has become loca ll y abundant, 
nowhere more so in Au stra lia than a t 
Barrington Tops where it occupies an area 
of abou t 10,000 ha. Its spread and ecologi
ca l impact there have been described by 
Waterhouse (1988) . 

The present pa per forms part o f a con· 

hnuing research program upon the 
autecology of broom. Data on the seed 
dynam ics and seed ecology of broom at 
Barrington Tops are summarized . The re
po rted observations were made during 
relatively brief periods of field research 
and are not as comprehensive as is desir
able; however, it is considered important 
to publish them now beca use of their rei· 
evance to current research into biological 
contro l o f broom a t Barrington Tops 
(C ullen and Delfosse 1990), as well as to 
ongOing attempts a t local chemical con· 
trol. Some compa rative no tes rela ting to 
broom elsewhere are presented and dis
cussed in later sections. 
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Sites vary in aspect and in thei r species 
of overs to rey Eucalyptus. Sites a and b 
slope south. Trees a t Site a are mostly E. 
pnllcifIora Sieber ex Spreng. with some E. 
dnlrymplenl1n Ma iden, and at Si te b are E. 
pnllciJlorn and E. stellllintn Sieber ex DC .. 
Site c (the only site ava ilable in the area 
with broom in senescent condition) slopes 
north, with E. dnlrymplemtn and E. 
stelllllnfn . It has been demonstra ted in the 
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Figure 1. Top - loca tion of P ol blue Swamp, Barrington Tops. Bo ttom
location s of s tudy s ites n ear P olblue Sw amp; broom is w idespread an d 
abund ant in w oodl and and g rassland. 
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study area that understorey vege tation 
and the s tructure and eco logica l impact of 
broom va ry little be tween wood land s 
dominated by different species o f EIIClIiyp
Ius and wi th contrasting slope aspects 
(Waterhouse 1988) . 

Broo m plants at si tes mo nito red for 
growth and seed production have no t 
been aged direc tly. The larges t broo m 
plants in adjacent s tands we re cu t down 
at their bases and aged by counting an
nual growth rings. From these data, and 
the measured s tem circumferences o f 
plants at the actual sites, ages of the s tud
ied broom stands were estimated . Broom 
probably firs t invaded Si te bin 1981, and 
Si te c in 1964. At Si te a, the studied stand 
is less extensive and less unifo rm in its 
dis tribution o f large plants, and probably 
became established over several years be
tween 1976 and 1983. 

Seed production 
Broom plants at Barrington Tops gener
ally flower firs t in their third yea r unless 
they have been damaged or suppressed . 
Fro m the fourth yea r onwards, vigorous 
individuals produce la rge numbers o f 
flowers. The main flowering season is 
November to December, but occasiona l 
flowers a re to be found until April or even 
late r. Flowers are ye llow, scented , ap
proximately 18 mill long, and o f typ ica l 
faba ceous form . Flies and othe r insec ts 
can be observed visiting broom flowers at 
Barrington Tops in sunny weather. 

Only a small proportion of flow ers de
velops into fruits. There is a tendency for 
this propo rtion (as well as the number of 
fl owers overa ll) to increase with shrub 
as e and size, contrary to the observa tion 
by Wal off (1968) in England that o ld er 
broom plants produce smaller and fewe r 
pods. Flo wers were counted on tasged 
single branches of broom plants growing 
nea r Po lblue Campsi te in November W87 
and 1989; pods and seeds were counted 
on the same branches two months late r. 
Per cent frui t se t o n indi vidua l plants 
ranged fro m zero to 4.7 in 1987 - 88, and 
zero to 52.9 in 1989 - 90, with means o f 1.7 
(1,171 flowers on 10 plants) and 8.2 (5,fJ06 
fl owers o n 29 plants) respecti ve ly; 
number o f seeds per pod in these experi
ments averaged 6.5 in both years. 

Unripe seeds and pods a re g reen, and 
a re lilfgely free from preda tion . A few un
ri pe seedg a re damaged by uniden ti fied 
bo ring insec t la rvae, and green pods on a 
few high branches a re d es troyed by pa r
ro ts (Plnlycc.'Tclis clt'gnus (C melin)) ea ting 
seeds and ad jacent pod ti ssues, both an i
mOlls togethe r probab ly killing less than 
1 % o f a ll seeds developed . 

Pods contain up to 22 Sf:!ed s, but over 
9Q!Yo ha ve ] 5 o r fewer and the overall 
mea n is 5 - 6. These values vary little be
tween si tes o r yea rs a t Ba rring ton To ps, 
and have be!:!n reco rded by the senio r au-

thor also at Armidale (see below). Varia
tions in seed production result from vary
ing numbers of pods rather than of seeds 
per pod . Pods ripening early in the season 
tend to have more seeds than late r ones. 

Ripe seeds a re 2.5 to 4.0 mm long and 
rathe r va riable in shape. Usually they are 
somewhat fl attened and may be oval, cir
cular or rather rec tangular in o utline, of
ten w ith a prominent notch marking the 
hilum. The testa is hard and robust, with a 
brown to o live-green, smooth surface. 
When released from the pod, the seeds 
bear a white ca runcle about 1.5 mm long 
which acts as an ela iosome (see below). 
Broom seeds weigh approximately 0.01 3 
g each, and sink in water. 

The seed rain 
Seeds are dispersed initially only within 
the immediate vicinity of broom bushes 
(see below). In 1987 o pen 1 x 1 m litter 
traps were placed 0.5 m above the ground 
for 53 days in February and March. An es
timated 10 - 15% of pods had already 
d ehisced before the tra ps were installed, 
and 25 - 30% remained undehisced a t 
the ir remova l. At Si tes b and c, three traps 
were located at even inte rvals a long a 6 m 
transect within the closed broom stand at 
each site, while a t Site a, four traps were 
placed across the s tand margin. In ] 986, 
1987 and 19118 a ll pod s were collec ted in 
January or Februa ry from five representa
tive bushes of va ried, measured sizes at 
each site, and their contained seeds 
counted (with the a id of transmitted light 
fo r unripe pods) . Seed rain data are sum
marized in Table 1. 

Table 1. Broom seed rain, 
Barrington T o ps (Seeds m·'). 

Si te a Site b Sitec 

Litter traps, 1987 261 
Seed counts, 1 9~6 
Seed cou nts, 1 Y~7 316 
Seed cou nts, l ~H~ 76 

76 
71 

246 
28 

182 

356 
61 

Seed s in ench litter trap in 1987 a tSites b 
and c numbered 71, 76 and 82, and 168, 
294 and 83, respectively, and mea ns are 
shown in Table 1; fo r Site a, the valu e 
g iven is thOl t fo r the only trap placed en
tirely benea th the nl.:lture broom canopy. 

Val ues fo r sel::!d co unts in 1986-8X were 
ca lculated fWIll the totalled data fro m a ll 
bushes from which pods were co llected at 
each si te (Table 1). In 1987 at Site a, pods 
were collec ted fH 11ll fi ve bushes within 
the broom stand and also fcom fi ve soli 
tOl ry bushes ou tside the closed s tand : seed 
r.:lin values were ne" rl y identical and the 
figure given in Table] is the mean o f the 
whole dilta set. 

Bea ring in mind thOl t litte r traps were in 
the fiel d during dehiscence of onl y an 1:'5-

timated 55 - 65% o f pods, trap data are 
reasonably consistent with seed co unt 
data for the same si tes in the same year, 
representing 82%, 31% and 51% o f the 
count values. It is unlikely that seeds were 
removed from traps by animals, espe
cia lly as the traps were placed above the 
ground and below the dense canopy. 

There are variations in seed rain be
tween years, and less consistently be
tween si tes. In all cases such variationsare 
much less than an order o f magnitude. 
The re is no indication that seed produc
tion per unit area changes with stand age, 
at least between six and 24 years. Seed 
production has been shown to vary 
widely between yea rs in Eng land (Walo ff 
and Richa rds 1977); years with heavy and 
light seed p roduction alternated there, but 
two o bserved plo ts were o ut o f phase 
with each o the r s uggesting tha t physi
ological rather than environmenta l factors 
were primarily responsible. Any such in
ter-yea r variations are likely to be 
"smoothed out" in measurements of the 
soil seed bank (see below), which repre
sents seeds acc umulated over several 
yea rs. 

Seed dispersal 
Broom seed di spersal wa s studied 
opportunis tica lly in ea rlier yea rs; studies 
in 1989, summa ri zed here, have been 
more full y repo rted by Harlen (1989). 

Seed ripening ta kes place between mid
January and ea rly April. The pods dry 
and turn black, and in this condition they 
dehisce abrup tly and audibly ·on dry, 
wa rm days, fl inging out the seeds. 

At Site a in 1987 (experiment 1), 1 x 1m 
open litter traps were placed 0.5 m above 
the ground and separated by 1.5 m along 
a transect across the margin o f a mature 
broom stand . In o ther experiments (2 and 
3) in 1989, the 8..1 me traps were simHarly 
p laced to fo rm continuo us transects from 
0.5 m inside an iso la ted, mature broom 
bush near Po lb lue Campsite to 4.5 m 
away from it in op posite directions. Also 
in 1 98~ in the S.:lme a rea, 0.5 x 0.5 m litter 
traps were placed to fo rm a continuo us 
transect (except that two traps were de
stroyed by pigs) perpendicu larly away 
fro m the ma rgin o f a stand of mature 
broom (experiment 4). All traps were left 
in the fie ld fo r several weeks during the 
pe riod o f peak "",d production, includ
ing deh iscence of an estimated 60 -&rIo of 
the season 's pods. Results are shown in 
Figu re 2. ln a ll experiments most seeds fell 
within 1 m of parent p lants. In ex per i
ments 1, 2 and 4, no seeds were tmpped 
beyond 3, 4 ond 3.5 m respec ti ve ly. In ex
pe rim ent 3, twelve seed s were trapped 4 -
5 m from the pMent plant; it is thought 
that in this ca s!:! seed flig ht (southeast 
from an isolated bush) was wind·assisted . 

Loca l seconda ry dispersa l may be 
achieved by ants. In Februa ry 1989 it was 
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roof gutters or mud on external surfaces 
of 10 of 13 vehicles, and 55 seeds in the 
interiors of two of three vehicles studied, 
80% of seeds overall being viable. Mud 
was also removed from 20 pairs of foot
wear of walkers in the area, 13 of which 
yielded a tota l of 39 seeds, with 50% over
all viability. 

Similarly. spread of broom along 
riverbanks (including to some sites off the 
plateau) strongly suggests dispersal by 
running water, as has been demonstrated 
in New Zealand (Williams 1981 ). Viable 
seeds were recovered in 1989 from stream 
sediments up to 50 m downstream from 
broom bushes. Of 50 seeds placed in a 1 
mm mesh nylon bag in Polblue Creek in 
February to April 1989, 74% remained 
ungermina ted and viable after 84 days 
imm ersion. Seeds kept under water in the 
laboratory have remained viable and pro
gressively germinated for more than 1000 
days, when 43% still remained d ormant. 

Predation of dispersed seeds seems to 
be negligible. Nylon mesh bags of seeds, 
buried beneath the lea f litter at Site b, 
were destroyed apparently by fera l pigs; 
the bags were exhumed and bad ly dam
aged with most seeds los t. However it 
seems unlikely that pigs could find and 
eat individua l dispersed seeds (though 
they might ingest them "accidentally" 
with other food). 

The soil seed bank 

Distance from margin of mature broom canopy (m) 

The seed rain adds to the seed bank in the 
litter, which is progressively incorporated 
into the soil seed bank. Samples of litter, 
and soil to 5.0 cm depth, were collected 
from three quadra ts at each site in J anu~ 

ary o r Februa ry of three consec utive 
years. In 1987 quadrats measured 0.3 x 0.3 
m; in later years a smaller size of 0.2 x 0.2 
m was used. The quadrats were loca ted 
subjectively so as to be separated from 
each other by at least one metre; to be well 
within the closed broom stand at each site; 
and to avoid permanent quadrats in 
which o ther data were being collected, 
previous soil collec tion quadrats recog~ 

nized as small depressions, o ther di s~ 
turbed places, logs, and bases of broom 
plants and trees. All sa mples were wet
sieved to extract broom seeds, which were 
counted. Seeds in soil outnumbered those 
in litter, and were usually most abundant 
in the top 2.5 cm; alm ost no seeds were 
found in soil deeper than 5.0 COl , which 
therefore was no t sa mpled except during 
initial observa tions. Total numbers of 
seeds found in the soil (With litter) in 1987, 
1988, and 1989 per squa re metre were: Site 
• - 1,070; 1,742; 1,408; Site b - 767; 2,992; 
3,767; Site c - 3,200; 3,967; 4,142. Seed 
bank data from these and o ther sites di s~ 
cussed below are shown graphica lly in 
Figure 3. 

Figure 2. Nu mbers of seeds collected in litter traps placed at various 
distances from the margins of mature broom plants. 

found that ants (I ridomy,mex sp.) removed 
33 - 70% of seed s from six bait sta tions 
(three in woodland and three in grass~ 

land, each with 100 newly shed seeds) 
within 24 h. However, they had difficulty 
moving the seeds, which they held by the 
caruncle, and observed transport dis~ 

tances did no t exceed 1 m. Five seeds 
placed on a nest were carried into it by the 
an ts within five minutes. Seeds lacking 
the caruncle were ignored by an ts. 

Longer distance dispersal is effected by 
a range of vectors. The initia l pattern of 
spread of broom across the Barrington 
Tops plateau is consistent with dispersa l 
by cattle (Waterhouse 1988). Feral pi gs 
can a lso disperse viable seeds (Wa ter~ 

house 1988), and a single seed recovered 
from horse dung at Polblue Swamp in 
1987 was shown to be viab le by 
tetra zolium tes ting. However, fuller in· 
vestigation in 1989 suggested dispersa l of 
broom seeds by mammal s is irregular; 
none of thirty pig and fo rty horse fa ecal 

samples, collec ted in the Polblue area at 
three separate tim es, contained broom 
seeds. Nevertheless the scattered di s tribu~ 
tion of broom plants in grassland areas at 
Barrington Tops (Harlen 1989), where fe
ra l horses often graze, is similar to the dis
tribution pattern of ho rse~dispersed Rosa 
rubigil10sa L. plants found by Hatton 
(1 989) in so uthern NSW . St. John
Sweeting and Morris (1990) ha ve shown 
that horses can retain viable seeds in their 
alimentary systems for up to 13 da ys; a 
peak in the number of seeds evacuated 
was observed about four days after inges~ 

han . 
Local broom distribution patterns along 

roads and at sites of fores try equi pment 
storage in the Barrington Tops a rea 
strongly suggest that vehicles can carry 
broo m seeds. Recrea tionists' vehicles 
which had been driven through broom
infested areas on Barrington Tops were 
examined in February and March 1989. 
Forty-four broom seeds were found in 

The large variations in seed numbers 
between some replicate quadrats might 
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Figure 3. Soil seed bank beneath broom at various places; means for sites 
in the same areas (Barrington Tops, Ireland) h ave been joined by lines for 
ease of interpretation. 

reflect latera l seed movements in litter or 
soil. Si milar va riations ha ve frequently 
been encountered in o ther soi l seed bank 
investigations (e.g . Thompson 1986). Be
ca use of this variance, and the small 
number o f quad rats used, the data are not 
amenable to statistica l demonstration of 
s jgn ifica ntd i Her~nces. H ow ever the over
all pattern suggests an increase in seed 
bank with stand age for several years, 
consistent w ith long seed do rmancy (see 
below) . In the younger stands (Si tes a and 
b) the seed bank is larger than might be 
anticipated from measured seed rain va l
u~s. This di sc repa ncy might be due to 
unusua ll y heavy seed production in 
about 1985, b~ fo re seed rain studi~s be
gan; broom is capable of far grea ter seed 
production as show n by data from plants 
growing elsewhe r~ (see below). 

and anecdotal evidence suggests that 
broom seeds might maintain viability in 
soil (or a century (Turner 1934) . 

Los o( seeds (rom the soil seed bank is 
mainly through germination, not mortal
ity. This is ind ica ted by the occurrence of 
germinating but rarely of dead seeds in 
buried mesh bags and soil sa mples, by the 
regu lar occ urrence during warmer 
months o ( young seed lings benea th 
broom canopies, and by an absence of in
d ications of seed predation on or in the 
soil. 

Seed dormancy 
Conditions terl11innting seed dormancy 
were investigatt:=d in the laboratory, using 
seeds collected fro m broom plants at 
Ba rrin!lton Tops in February 1989, and 

stored in dark, dry conditions for six 
months before testing. Two batches of 50 
seeds were trea ted in various ways before 
being placed on moist paper in covered 
dishes where germ ination was monitored 
(or 22 days. Six batches o( untreated con
trols kept at room temperature and ex
posed to natural daylength showed ger
mination rates of 17 - 31%. Exposure 10 a 
daylength of only two hours for one week 
depressed rates to 8 - 12%, but continu
ous darkness for the sa me period caused 
no reduction. Continuous exposure to 
- IS ' C for one week had only a slight ef
fect in reducing subsequent germination 
rates, but dai ly alternation between freez
ing and room temperatures reduced them 
to 4 - 8%. On the o ther hand, heat trea t
ment enhanced germ ination. Pouring 
boiling wa ter over seeds in a fla sk which 
was then left to cool to room temperature 
led to 48 - 60% germination, although the 
same proced ure using water at 8O"C had 
little effect. Sca rification of seed teslas us
ing fine .. ,ndpaper induced 100% germi
nation, but wi th 8 - 12% mortality before 
radicle emergence due to rotting follow
ing embryo damage during trea tment 
(Harlen 1989) . 

In a separate ex periment by M. Rogers 
(personal communica tion 1989), treat
ment of seed s with su lphuric acid was 
also found to enhance broom seed germi
nation. Other laboratory ex peri ments by 
B.M . Waterhouse (personal communica
tion 1990) suggest that propo rt ionally 
more seeds with dark th..ln with pale testas 
are dormant at the time of their release 
(rom pods. She also (ound that re tention 
of the caruncle, which rots, leads to higher 
rates of immediate germination by com
pari son with seeds whose ca runcles have 
been excised. 

Broom at lower altitudes in New 
South Wales 
There is concern that broom, so invasive 
at Barrington Tops, will spread to lower 
altitudes where it might become a very 
costly weed in agricultural areas. Some 
observations are reported here from 
populations of broom of Barrington Tops 

longeVity of seeds in soil is being as
sessed by bu rial of 1 mm mesh nylon bags 
each containing 1 no ~ds. The seeds were 
co llec tt.'d from loca l plants in Februa ry 
1987, and th~ bags were bu ried at Si te a at 
5 C111 dep th in May 1987. Single bags are 
periodica lly recovered, and ungermin
ated seeds tested for viability using 
tetrazolium. Resu lt:-; art.' shown in Tabl"" 2. 
At most recove ries to date a few seeds 
were in process (I f germ inating especia lly 
during warmer munths, but after nea rly 
fuur years mure than half the St!~ds still 
remain ungermin.:l ted and viable. In Eng
land, viability was re tained by 4 o( 636 
broom seeds after 81 years of dry storage, 

Table 2. Broom seeds recovered after various periods from mesh bags each 
with 100 seeds b uried in May 1987. 

Month Days Numbers of Seeds 
Buried Dormant Germinating Dead Missi ng 

Nov '-~7 1 ~2 92 4 0 4 
F. b'- XI! 274 90 8 0 2 
Jun .-XI! 397 86 I 0 13 
F.b.- X9 (>36 87 0 0 13 
Nov. 'Xl) Y311 56 0 U 44 
Jan.-YU Y% 90 I U 9 
Apr '-YII 1,1JH9 44 I 2 53 
AU!l.-90 1,198 82 0 0 18 
F.b.-91 1,371 81 0 18 



provenance at two lower altitude sites. 
Site d was beside the Barrington River 17 
km east of Barring ton Tops at 325 m alti
tude, and Si te e was a t Armidale, 160 km 
north of the Tops a t 990 m altitude. 

The Ba rrington River population al
most certainly originated by dispersal of 
broom seeds down-river from Barrington 
Tops. In june 1988 it consisted of about 20 
individuals g rowing with young trees of 
CnsIlnri l1n Cl/ 1I11 i"glmwinnn Miq . on river 
gravels. Most broom plants were three (in 
one case two) years o ld, as determined by 
counting annual g rowth rings in their cut 
stem bases; two taller, fertile bushes 
growing together were no t cut in 1988, but 
were determined one year later to have 
been three and fo ur yea rs old respectively 
a t tha t time. Broo m plants have been re
ported in similar riverine situations else
where close to Barrington Tops, and this 
habita t is typica l o f broom popu la tions 
beside the Shoa lhaven River (southern 
NSW) and in New Zea land, Oregon and 
elsewhere. 

The soil seed bank was assessed at Site 
d in june 1988 and in Ma y 1989, using the 
sa me methodology as a t Barrington Tops. 
Sa mples were taken from beneath the two 
fertile bushes, and from nearby where 
onl y imm ature broom plants were 
present. Three seeds were found in the 
former sa mples (two proving viable 
when tes ted w ith te trazolium) in 1988, 
and a single (via ble) seed in 1989. No 
seeds were found benea th immature 
plants (1988 only). In 1989 the two re
maining shrubs were dying back, perha ps 
due to observed infes ta tion of stem bases 
by the mea ly bug Vryburgia brevicr flris 
(McKenzie). 

The Arm ida le population (Site e) con
sisted of two large bushes, transplanted 
from Barring ton Tops as one year old 
seedlings in la te 1980. They grew in 
ungrazed g rassl.l nd on a south -fa cing 
slope. Both seed rain and seed bank were 
assessed at Site e in 1987 - 88, when the 
plants were 8 y old . All pods from a 45° 
sector (12.5%) of one bush were collec ted, 
and the bush 's d imensions reco rded. 
Seeds were counted in half o f these pods 
(6.25% of to tal o utput) and numbered 
3,812 (61,000 for the entire bush, or 7,700 
m·2 ) . Seed bank was assessed using the 
sa me methodology as a t Barring ton Tops. 
Results are shown in Figure 3. The soil 
seed ba nk numbered 16,675 seeds m·'. 
One hundred of the seeds were tes ted 
with te trazolium, and a ll were viable. 

The seed bank and seed r.lin at Site e are 
several times grea te r than in broom stands 
of simila r age a t Ba rring ton Tops, sug
gesting that failure to produce abundan t, 
viable seed is no t a fac tor preventing 
broom's invasion of lower altitude sites. 

Williams (1981) has shown that broom 
in Canterbury, New Zea land, similarly is 
able to seed more heavily at lower alti-
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tudes. Broom plan ts flower there in their 
second yea r; plants of that age produced 
8,250 seeds m-2 in a garden near sea level, 
and 450 at 854 m in the Craigieburn 
Range, but few seeds a t higher altitudes 
up to 1,311 m. In the sa me study, Williams 
found that broom plants at low altitude 
river bed sites also produced few seeds. 

Broom in Europe 
Broom is native to Europe, from the Ca
nary Islands and Spain to Scandinavia, 
extending east to Ukraine and Poland . It 
is widespread in the British Isles, but sel
dom abund ant especially in western 
pa rts. Populat ions become established 
particula rly afte r soil distu rbance, and 
ageing stands may not replace themselves 
in the absence of such d isturbance (Waloff 
1968). 

Broom seed prod uction has been re
corded at Sil wood Pa rk, England by 
Waloff and Richards (1977). Over a ten 
year period, one of two plots was periodi
ca lly sprayed with insecticides, which 
subs tant ia ll y red uced numbers o f most 
species of herbivorous arth ropod and led 
to enhancemen t of broom growth and 
surviva l. Sprayed and unsprayed bushes 
annu ally produced an average of about 
31,500 and 9,000 seeds respectively. Stem 
heights only were g iven, but assuming 
bush shape to be simil ar to that o f 
uncrowded plants a t l3arrington Tops, it 
can be estimated that average annual seed 
production per sq uare metre at Silwood 
Park was approxi mately 3,000 - 4,500 for 
unsp rayed and 10,000 - 16,000 fo r 
sprayed plan ts. The lower value fo r 
unsprayed plants was due probably to 
herbivore-induced reduction in plant vig
our ra ther than to seed predation, because 
the two species of arthropod eating seeds 
occurred i n~ i de pods and their numbers 
were not affected by the spraying. These 
seed prod uction wtlues are much larger 
than those recorded at l3arrington Tops, 
and of the same order o f magnitude as a t 
Arm idaJe. 

In October and November 1988 the soil 
seed bank was inves tigated beneath ma
ture broom bushes a t three si tes in County 
Wicklow, Ireland. Si te f was on an exca
vated roadsidp bank 1 km South of Glen 
of the Downs; fi ve bushes approximately 
2.5 m ta ll and an es timated 6 - 8 Y old 
grew together fo rming a 500/0 canopy over 
ungrazed grass and Rubus j ruficos ils agg., 
with several smaller broom bushes 
nearby. Si te g was 2 km North of 
Ra thd rum, on ung razed but apparently 
occasionil lly bu rned ground near a rail 
way; more than ten bushes about 2.5 m 
ta ll and an es t i ma t~d 8 - 10 Y old formed a 
30% ca nopy over dense Rubus Jrllficos lIs , 
with Ulex elfropeus L. growing nearby. 
Site h was in rough pas ture 1 km South 
West of Aughrim; senescent broom 
bushes estimated to be 10 - 12 years old 

grew 2-3 m apart over grazed grass, with 
bushes of Prll1ms spinosa L. and Rubus 
j rllticos ils nea rby. At each site litter and 
soil samples were taken and studied in the 
sa me way as a t Barrington Tops, except 
that at Site h each quadrat was located be
nea th a separate bush, in the absence of a 
closed stand of broom. 

Results are shown in Figure 3. Seeds per 
square metre a t Sites f , 8 and h numbered 
respec tively 3,392, 6,283, and 6,733. This 
is slightly more than that beneath broom 
of similar age at Barrington Tops (though 
small sample sizes and wide variance pre
clude demonstra tion of a statistically sig
nificant difference), but smaller than at 
Armidale. 

More recentl y, in july and August 1990, 
] . Hosking (persona l communication 
1990) using similar methods to those de
scribed above investigated the seed bank 
benea th broom at three sites in southern 
Europe. Nea r Soria, Spain, 595 seeds m·2 

were found benea th o ld broom. In the 
Vallerauge area, France, 465 and 1,405 
seeds m·2 respectively were found benea th 
mature and old broom. These values 
(though still substantial) are IGwer than at 
sites a t Barring ton Tops and in Ireland, 
perhaps due to predation of unripe seeds 
within pods by bee tles (Brllchidills sp.) 
and o ther invertebrates, observed at 
higher levels than is usually the case in the 
Bri tish Isles. 

Discussion 
The variety of seed d ispersa l pathways 
fo r broom at Barring ton To ps suggests 
there is little chance that prevention of 
seed dispersa l might be used to slow the 
species' continuing spread across, and 
away from, the pla tea u. Current efforts at 
chemical control of broom at Barrington 
Tops aim to kill plants at ca mpsites and 
on roadsides (as well as in pas tures) in 
order to reduce seed dispersal by vehicles 
and footwear. However, bo th vehicles 
and walkers freq uently range beyond 
such places. Eliminat ion of feral mam
mals is difficult, and prevention of broom 
seed d ispersa l by pod dehiscence, ants 
and strea ms is practically impossible. 

Within the plant 's present range a t 
Barrington Tops, the soil seed bank poses 
majo r problems for control. Access and 
finance permitt ing, broom plan ts may be 
killed by herbicide spraying, slashing, o r 
in some circu mstances by fire. An inevita
ble sequel to such activity is germ ination 
of pa rt of the seed bank, necessitating re
pea t trea tment within about three years if 
further seed rain is to be forestalled. How 
long this mus t be continu ed befo re the 
seed bank is exhnusted is not known. The 
area around PolbJue Ca mpsite is still be
ing reinfested with seedlings after sixteen 
years of sustained broom removal. Such 
observations, and the evidently low levels 
of broo m seed preda tion, ha ve led to a 



provenance at two lower altitude sites. 
Site d was beside the Barrington River ] 7 
km east of Barrington Tops at 325 m alti
tude, and Site e was a t Armidale, 160 km 
north o f the Tops at 990 m altitude. 

The Barrington River po pulation al
most certainly originated by dispersa l o f 
broom seeds down-river from Barrington 
Tops. In June 1988 it consisted o f about 20 
individuals growing with young trees o f 
Cnslltlrilln clHlllillgJmmimzn Miq . on river 
gravels. Most broom plants were three (in 
one case two) years o ld, as determined by 
counting annua l growth rings in their cut 
stem bases; two talle r, fertile bushes 
growing together were not cut in 1988, but 
were determined one yea r later to have 
been three and fou r years old reStpec tively 
at that time. Broom plants have been re
ported in si milar riverine situations else
where close to Barrington Tops, and this 
habitat is typical o f broom pop ulations 
beside the Shoa lhaven River (sou thern 
NSW) and in New Zea land, O regon and 
elsewhere. 

The soil seed bank was assessed at Site 
din Jllne 1988 and in May 1989, using the 
same methodology as a t Barrington Tops. 
Samples were taken from beneath the two 
fertil e bushes, and from nea rby where 
only immature broo m plants were 
present. Three seeds were fo und in the 
former samples (two proving viable 
when tested with te trazolium) in ]988, 
and a single (viabl e) seed in 1989. No 
seeds were found beneath immature 
plants (1988 o nl y). In 1989 the two re
maining shrubs were dying back, perhaps 
due to observed infestation of stem bases 
by the mealy bug Vrybllrgin brevicrllris 
(McKenzie). 

The Arm idale po pulation (Si te e) con
sisted of two large bushes, transplanted 
from Barrington Tops as one yea r o ld 
seed lings in late 1980. They grew in 
ungrazed g rassland on a south-facing 
slope. Both seed rain and seed bank were 
assessed at Site e in 1987 - 88, when the 
plants were 8 y o ld . All pods from a 45' 
sector (12.5%) o f o ne bush were collec ted, 
and the bush's dimensions recorded . 
Seeds were counted in half of these pods 
(6. 25% of to tal o utput) and numbered 
3,812 (61,000 fo r the entire bush, or 7,700 
m-2 ) . Seed bank was assessed using the 
sa me methodology as at Barrington Tops. 
Results are shown in Figure 3. The so il 
seed bank numbered 16,675 seeds m·'. 
One hundred o f the seeds were tested 
with tetrazolium, and all were viable. 

The seed bank and seed rain atSite e are 
severa l times greater than in broom stands 
of s imila r age at Barrington Tops, sug
gesting that fai lure to produce abundant, 
viable seed is no t a fa ctor preventing 
broom's invasion of lower altitude sites. 

Williams (1 981) has shown that broom 
in Canterbury, New Zea land, Similarl y is 
able to seed more heavily at lower alti· 
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tudes. Broom plants fl ower there in their 
second yea r; plants of that age produced 
8,250 seeds m-2 in a garden near sea level, 
and 450 at 854 m in the Craigieburn 
Hange, but few seeds at higher altitudes 
up to 1,3]] m. In the sa me study, Williams 
found that broom plants at low altitude 
river bed sites a lso produced few seeds. 

Broom in Europe 
Broom is native to Europe, from the Ca
nary Islands and Spain to Scandinavia, 
extending east to Ukraine and Poland. It 
is widespread in the British Isles, but sel
dom abundant especia lly in western 
parts. Po pulatio ns become established 
pa rticularly after soi l disturbance, and 
ageing stands ma y not replace themselves 
in the absence of such d isturbance (Wa loff 
1968). 

Broom seed production has been rep 
corded at Silwood Park, England by 
Waloff and Hichards (1977). Over a ten 
yea r period, one of two plots was periodi
cally spra yed with insecticides, which 
substantia lly red uced numbers of most 
species of herbivorous arthropod and led 
to enhancement of broom growth and 
survival. Sprayed and unsprayed bushes 
annually produced an average of about 
31,500 and 9,000 seeds respec tively. Stem 
heights only were g iven, but assuming 
bush shape to be similar to that o f 
uncrowded plants at Barrington Tops, it 
can be es timated that average annual seed 
production per squa re metre at Silwood 
Park was approximately 3,000 - 4,500 fo r 
unspra yed and 10,000 - 16,000 fo r 
sprayed plants. The lower va lue fo r 
uns prayed plants was due probably to 
herbivore-induced reduction in plant vig
our ra ther than to seed predation, because 
the two species of arthropod ea ting seeds 
occurred inside pods and their numbers 
were not affected by the spraying. These 
seed prod uction val ues are much larger 
than those recorded at Barrington Tops, 
and of thl:! sam e ordl:!r of magn itude as a t 
Armidale. 

In October and November ]988 the soil 
seed bank was investiga ted beneath ma 
ture broom bushes at three sites in County 
Wicklow, Ireland. Site f was on an exca
va ted roadsidp bank 1 km South of Glen 
of the Downs; fi ve bushes approximately 
2.5 m tall and an es timated 6 - 8 Y old 
grew together form ing a 50% cano py over 
ungra zed grass and Rllbus fnltiC0511 5 agg., 
with several sma lle r broom bushes 
nearby. Si te 8 was 2 km North of 
Rathdrum, on ung razed but appa ren tly 
occasionally burned ground near a ra il · 
way; mo re than ten bushes about 2.5 m 
tall and an estimated 8- 10 Y o ld formed a 
30% canopy over dense Rllblls / ruficoSIIS, 
with LIfe); eliropl' lIS L. g rowing nea rby. 
Site h was in rough pasture 1 km South 
West of Aughrim; senescent broo m 
bushes estimMed to be 10 - 12 yea rs old 

grew 2 - 3 m apart over grazed grass, with 
bushes of Prunus spillosn L. and Rubus 
/ruficoslIs nea rby. At each site litter and 
soil samples were taken and studied in the 
same way as at Ba rrington Tops, except 
that at Site h each quadrat was located be
nea th a sepa ra te bush, in the a bsence of a 
closed stand of broom. 

Results are shown in Figure 3. Seeds per 
square metre at Sites f, 8 and h numbered 
respectively 3,392, 6,283, and 6,733. This 
is slightly mo re than that beneath broom 
of similar age a t Barrington Tops (though 
smaU sample sizes and wide variance pre
clude demonstration of a statistically sig
nificant difference), but smaller than at 
Armidale. 

More recently, inJuly and August 1990, 
j . Hosking (personal communication 
1990) using similar methods to those de
scribed above investigated the seed bank 
beneath broom at three sites in southern 
Europe. Near Soria, Spain, 595 seeds mo2 

were found beneath o ld broom. In the 
Vallerauge area, France, 465 and 1,405 
seeds m·2 respectively were found beneath 
mature and old broom. These values 
(though still substantial) a re le wer than at 
sites at Barrington Tops and in Ireland, 
perhaps due to preda tion of unripe seeds 
within pods by bee tles (Brl/ chidil/' sp.) 
and o ther invertebrates, observed at 
higher levels than is usually the case in the 
British Isles. 

Discussion 
The variety o f seed dispersa l pathwa ys 
fo r broom at Barrington Tops suggests 
there is little chance that prevention of 
seed dispersa l might be used to slow the 
species' continuing s pread across, and 
away from, the p lateau . Current efforts at 
chemica l con trol o f broom at Barrington 
Tops aim to kill plants at campsites and 
on roadsides (as well as in pastures) in 
order to reduce seed dispersal by vehicles 
and footwea r. However, both vehicles 
and walkers frequ ently range beyond 
such places. Elimination of feral mam
mals is difficult, and prevention o f broom 
seed dispers..ll by pod dehiscence .. ants 
and streams is practically impossible. 

Within the plant's present range at 
Barrington Tops, the soil seed bank poses 
majo r problems fo r control. Access and 
finance permitting, broom plants may be 
killed by herb icide spraying, slashing, or 
in some circumstances by fire. An inevita
ble sequel to such activity is germ ination 
of part o f the seed bank, necessi tating re
peat trea tment within about three years if 
further seed rain is to be forestalled . How 
long this m us t be continued before the 
seed bank is exhaus ted is no t known. The 
area around Polblue Ca mpsite is still be
ing reinfested wi th seedlings after sixteen 
years o f sustained broom remova l. Such 
observations, and the eVidently low levels 
of broom seed predation, have led to a 
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perception that the broom seed rain and 
seed bank at Barrington Tops are unusu
ally large. 

Other plants, including some legumi
nous shrubs, have been shown to have 
much larger seed banks where they are 
invasive aliens than where they are 
uninvasive nati ves. For example the soil 
seed bank of Mimosn pigrn L. was found to 
number 12,610 and 12,380 seeds m-' in 
Thailand and Aus tralia respectively 
where the species is alien, but only 118 in 
Mexico where it is native (Lonsdale and 
Segura 1987) . Acacia IOllgijolia (Andr.) 
Willd . had a seed bank of more than 7,000 
seeds m-l in South Africa, but only 7.5 in 
its native N ew Sou th Wales (Weiss and 
Milton 1984). These contrasts are consid
ered to be due largely to an absence of 
specialist seed herbivo res or pathogens in 
the plants' new range. "It has often been 
postulated that one o f the main reasons 
fo r success o f exotic plants that have be
come invasive is that they surfer less pre
dation and so have a higher reproductive 
output than in thei r country o f origin" 
(Weiss and Milton 1984) . 

A varied community o f invertebrates is 
associa ted with broom pods in Europe, 
including several which attack the unshed 
seeds (Waloff 1968, j . Hosking, personal 
communica tion 1990). No seed predators 
were found (though some other herbivo
rous arthropods were present) on broom 
in the Pacific Northwest o f America 
(Wa loff 1966), and very little seed preda
tion is evident at Barringto n To ps (see 
above). This is cons iste nt with the idea 
that broom becomes invasive after it is re
leased from seed predation. 

The above considerations might lead to 
the ho pe that reducing the production o r 
longevity of its seeds by bio logica l means 
could resu lt in broom's control at 
Ba rrington Tups. However the data pre
sented here suggest that the seed d ynam
ics o f broom differ from those o f species 
such as MiJllrJsn pigrn and Acacia fOllgijo/ia. 
It is true that the large seed rain and seed 
bank at Armidale, and hea vy seed pro
du ction by broo m in New Zealand 
(William s 1981) and by insecticide
sprayed bushes in England (Waloff and 
Richards 1977), are cons is te nt with the 
idea o f increased seed production result
ing from re lease from he rbivory . How 
ever, the seed rain and seed bank at 
Barrington Tops, where broom is inva
s ive, are smaller than those at Armidale 
and in In~land, w here broom does no t be
have invasively . Even the seed bank in 
so uthe rn Europe, in the presence o f 
pred<lto rs o f unshed seeds, is subst<lrltial. 
Whatever (Cl c to rs curb broo m's 
inv<lsiveness in these o ther pl<lces, they 
cannot only be acting at the seed stage; 
broom's aggressive chara cter at 
B<lrrington Tops cannot be the simple re-

suit o f unusually successful seed produc
tion and survival. 

A research program into biological con
tro l o f broom at Barrington To ps is cur
rently being undertaken (Cullen and 
Delfosse 1990). Broom a pparently occu
pies a different rea li zed niche in New Zea
land than in Britain (Wilson, Hubbard 
and Rapson 1988), raising the possibility 
that it might be controllable in different 
parts o f its range by o rganisms acting in 
different ways. Nevertheless the present 
results suggest such a program at 
Barrington Tops might best include or
ganisms attacking the plan t at stages of its 
life-cycle other than the seed. 
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